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Digital Perak Corporation Holdings (Digital Perak) further secures joint efforts
via an exchange of memorandums with MobilityOne Sdn Bhd (MobilityOne),
KiplePay Sdn Bhd (KiplePay) and the Faculty of Creative Multimedia from
Multimedia University (MMU), Cyberjaya, in realising a digital ecosystem to be
reaped by the whole state of Perak.

MobilityOne is a local financial technology company, while KiplePay, an e-
payment platform company, is a subsidiary of Green Packet Bhd, a
telecommunications company. MMU is a leading university in the field of
information and communication technology (ICT). 

According to the chief executive officer of Digital Perak, Meor Rezal Fitri Meor
Redwan, the collaborations are in line with the achievement of the Industrial
Revolution 4.0 national policy, which is to automate all services via the internet.

“With MobilityOne, we’ll develop a digital finance technology ecosystem with
an infrastructure required to support e-billing systems, both online and offline,”
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he told reporters during the exchange ceremony at Weil Hotel today (October
9).

Present to witness the exchange were Perak Menteri Besar, Dato’ Seri Ahmad
Faizal Azumu and the State Executive Councillor for Youth, Sports,
Communication and Multimedia, Khairul Shahril Mohamed. 

“Our effort with KiplePay realises a payment gateway solution, enabling the
public to perform cashless payments for government services via the Digital
Perak portal,” Meor Rezal added.

“On the other hand, we will research and discuss virtual reality and augmented
reality projects with MMU, not mentioning industrial attachment placements
for students in related courses for two years,” Meor Rezal said. 

MobilityOne was represented by business development director, Sazali Shahid;
KiplePay by chief executive officer, Tan Kay Yen; and MMU by president, Prof.
Dato’ Dr Mazliham Mohd Su’ud.
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